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1 1 . Pigiiises • .# • • • *•• 
icgect past0 have aliJays homx % detwDraiissing force for 
roan inspite of hig ^aupXoylcg a i l possible technlqEues for th©ix 
control , cor has bma indiscriimlnateiy used £or the control 
o& a l l kiiids o£ pests and has, in thig pjwcesa i t has presented 
in almost a l l aegtuenta of the environment. 
Dm ia a fat aol«i>l0 substance whicn gets stored in the 
adrehala* testes^ thyroid, l iver , kidney, brain and the fat of 
the raesentries which enfold the intestine* i t §eta acaaitftiiated 
in the body of the birds and redluced the reproductive success 
of the birda Cl.oekie and Roti l iffe, 1964), conversely, if an 
egg i s laid despite the much le^sisened urge to reproduce, the egg 
shel ls are ao thin that reproduction f a i l s (Keith jgt j | i l . , 1970). 
Another tc»cic substance cornt?jonly used for pest control 
i s the organoitiosi^ate compound, i4alathion. I t i s re la t ively 
l ^ Q toxic to aniojala aa a mairanalian l ive r engytne renders i t 
into eKcretable substance. If t h i s ena^e i s tampsred with 
e i ther by inborn errors of raetabolisra or ot^er extraneous factors, 
the l e tha l i ty of laaiathion would stop not l a t e r than death. 
However not nmch infoJraation i s available on the toxici ty of 
these chonicals to Indian birds and therefore, i t was considered 
desirable to conduct eKPariinente on the crnmon pigeon to find out 
the biocORcentration of am and malathion in t h i s b i rd . 
R l ^ m OF hJUmBMVBR 
As early as 1941?, experimental studies flowed that 
^ih&n poultry *?as fed on aiats csoBtalning as little ©s 2 #3 ppa 
of prrr# the dh^Kic^ accaamilstt^ s^  in th© tisgtia® of th© birtls 
dxxB to swch aeauumilatioii and its being metabolisad to D m * 
t&oaim o£ ^ ^ bird OI5 cofltamleated diot ream tod in continued 
rising o£ the ssesticide levels in th© bixtSs (Bry«on gt,al,,l950). 
The Eietabolism of nm, DDD, DDE and wm in pigeons, 
iacl«dii5g the rates of eilmination of the compounds from various 
tisaues, has been reported In t%*o detailed studies mad© by 
Bailey e«d hie sssociatea in 1969. t>m wa» eliminated tmm all 
tismies arid tran^fogwed mainly to DOKU. The half life of DDE was 
5JS0 day© and no metabolites reQUlt<»a» Js VityQ studies with 
pigeon liver have also sho*?n conversion of DDT to DDE and D D | 
DDD j^ edcsaiiiated under anaercablc conditioae (Bunyan §£ ^*, 1966). 
^igemm are unusually susceptible to DDE poisioning and lethal 
residues can get accumulated in the brain (Bailey ^  ^.i i969b). 
In 1967 a classic paper on the 'Decrease in egg shell 
«?ei#it in certain Birds of P«iy» was published by Darek Rotiliffe 
and this opened a new era of iresearch covering the study of 
organoc^lorlne chemicals on wild birds, in this paper aaticliffe 
(19S7) reported a synchmous, rapid and widespread decline in 
the weight and thic^mess of the egg i^eils laid by certain 
peregrine falcons and the hawkg* The shQll thidcnsss of the 
@ggs of the Bi;-oifn peXi,canf decreased as the DDE concontration 
Increased and th© rsQlationshlp was lijn^ jar whan th© logarithms 
of EDE conceotrations urere plotted ©(^Inst the shell thickness 
(Blue s S ^ . # 1972). 
Another es^plox^ticm of tho effects of p, p*^DOT dosage 
on the thyroid of horning picp3ona# shoiijod an increase In thyitJid 
weight and reduction of colloid conttsite of the follicles 
CJefferieg & French? l9tl) • Pigeons fed with ©estradiol and 
DDE in their diet had cedullary bone formation reduced b 4& 
aa corapar^ to the birds given only ©estradiol • This suggasted 
a breakdown of ©estradiol due to Increased enzyme induction 
(Oestreioher g| a^.# 1971) • 
Another exploration on otiber reproductive effects (apart 
from egg stell thinning jiieaicinenon) was pioneered by Rubin s& ^ < 
(1947), He ^Cfftted that only vtary largo doses of DDT af fectosi the 
reproduction of dhlckensjr 310 ppn of DDT in the diet of daaestlc 
hens lowered egg production while 620 ppro and 1250 psm lo&fered 
both egg producticai and the hatcliability of tJie eggs and some of 
the adults died isihen the 2500 ppn of DC^ was incorporated im 
the diet* 
Pesticide metabolites laay also contribute to increased 
tOKicity, Malathion undsrgoQs rapid hydrolysis to dlethyl-
fumarate ai^ DMPTA* Dln^thylfuniarate, the basic laatabolite. 
4 
i^ Rjore toscic to P. saromelaii than the paroit maiathion and la 
eaabitiatlon they essort a synergistic tonici ty (BuMer, X969b), 
Recent rsesoarchss bava shown that a singX© dose of 
304 agn/lc^ of f^alathlon couXd rosuit in d ia rac te r i s t l c signs 
and syraptotBe of organo^osjlioirus E>oi3ioning, Thase ooespoutids 
may bo bioconcentratod in difforont t isguos. 
HflTmiAIrS Mm METHOD 
I iHM II J W » • • Ml mil • •" p I HI— •mff^mmmm^'mm'immmmmmmiimi^' 
Fourteen pigeons bslongiiig to the specios Cfflicnb^ iiyi<i| 
were reared in cat ivi ty in cagQs, 12" x 8" in s i se and havJLng 
iron meslwiork on a l l the four sides t o allow fre® passage of 
l i ^ t and a i r . The pigeons selected for study did not shote any 
Blm of disease;? the i r weigtit averaging frcra 310 ^m to 340 gms. 
They wero weired in yemato {single pan balance) • Half the 
m»i0>cr of idLc^ons were inalee and the res t females. A pair ^as 
kept in eadh cape. 
Tfe?o pairs of pigecans were stdbjected to rnxs presstire and 
another two pairs were exposed to malatbion. Another set of two 
pairs was exposed to acetone alone and one se t served as control . 
After a we<^ long escposure of the pigeons to vaariotis cereals and 
grains* i t tiaa found that they preferred bajra (Millet) o^s r^ other 
food grains* They i';sre f^ at twenty four hour Intervals on the 
following die t I 
100 9!t BaJra + 100 ral of i.Qfi of myr in 
acetone 
100 9tn Bajra -t- 100 ral of l^ SDS inalat^on 
in aceton© 
100 ga Bajra ^ loo a l of acetone 
100 gn Bajxa, 
The food was given one© a day in the morning in petridishes 
(20 era) to^th^r with water and libitum, kept in anall glass 
tUB4)ler» The amount of food eaten was deduced from the food 
I 
12 
B e t 
set 
122 set 
2V set 
which r^aained iinconstanod at 24 hour intoirvals. I t was found 
that the avera^ flaily consumption variad tt<m 2#5 gn to 85 
grams for the dlffaremt a^ts . 
DETT emd ifaalathion treatsd be^Jra waa consuc^ a t a Icssser 
ra te *#j©r©as tias tiutreated aiid that cont^roUiated with sc^toaa 
i^as d^vouraS voracioiwly, iim-fevor, i t was noted that th^t^ was 
a progrossivQ aQcroaso in tho food intaii© by the pigeons which 
^^r© exclusively fed on tKfS and t^aiathion treated Bajra, so inudh 
so, that on sef^oiral daya, the bird abstainod to ta i iy from gating 
any fccfd* 
If hen f^ on mfS and Maiathion cc«ataminat<3d di©t# the 
pigeons d i ^ on the thirteenth and the f i f tsanth day re^pectiveiy 
probeflbly of sQtm pasticidal effects* The control a©t and the 
pairs t r ^ t e d with acetone war© sacrificed on the 35th day» 
In a l l cases autopsy was done and t l ^ different viscora were 
taKen oat of the body for microscopic exaniinatlon. 
4M««M 
Tho or<g^ns wercj cleared in normal saline bafora patting 
thGP in Bouins fixative for t^iesnty four hours* Start ing from 
7CS6 alcohol to absolute alcohol and keaplng th© material for 12 
hours in tha d^ydration pjroaeasc. saas coaplatod* Th© or^ms war® 
then aofibedad in was and 5-^ u thick sections were cut byn a 
microtata©. The section ^are ntounted on sl idai ©tratchod and dried 
for 24 hours a t room terajperattire, otaiuing was don© with 
HaOTiafcojsjfXine aiaS Eosiue and the materlaX iwas In DPX aqct lef t 
for ttsfenty loiir hours for arsdng teiforo maHiug iidcros«>pdc 
stu<aies. 
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The birds were highly sonsitlvo to pesticides Qn& in all 
cases where th& pigeons werB f^ pd on a tGxic <aiet there was a 
loss lis thslr i>od^  weight. Sudh a loss was mors jpronounced in 
the caass of the Mras giiTen laaiathlon tr^ataa diet {Table l) • 
As againat this thera was an inersas© in the weight of birds 
which i^ erB fed on posticlde fro© diet. The pi^ons avoided 
laoiathlon treated food as corapartsd to the food which was treated 
with DDT (Table 2) * When exposed to either nialathion or Di3T the 
birds did not show any desire to saate* However the birds treated 
with acetone did deposit soae eggs* 
Behavlotirai «:^an^s were well marked in the case of the 
birds fed on contaminated diets* Whiele the pigeons fed on am 
contaminated diet lost coordinated movement, those treated with 
malathlon displayed rapid Jerky Bovements of the body. 
mrlc^ celltilar de^neratlon with large vacuolated spaced 
in retlculoehdothelial cells were clearly seen in the case of 
birSs treated with EOT {Figure 1) • Those treated with nialathion 
showed cellular disruption and uraailer vacuoles with deposition 
of malathion at scans places (Figure 2). No distinct change could 
be observed in the case of acetone treated and the normal livers 
(Figures 3 & 4 ) . 
Effects on tb© kidney war© VQxy distinct. In DIDT 
trQatedt pilous glanerule W Q Z ^ aaraaged and discnst® bodies 
were prBaent in aJstmdanc^* Thero wast a dilation of tho ti^ules 
(Flguro S) . similar effects wore pm:^mc&& by laalathion. There 
«as jmmivQ depositiott at certain places and dilation of the 
tt^uios coyJld b® clearly aeon (Figurs 6 ) , AcQtona treated and 
no»nal kidnaya did not ^aa any stic^  callular changes (Figurea 
7 & 8) • 
h\m^ t^ era alao affected in birda fad on CDJI qontaminated 
diati heavy deposition of DDf being <|Uite pronounced in cytoplasm 
(Figure 9) • such depositicaa waa mora whan treatments ware mada 
with malathion (Figura 10) * 
slight vocuolation could also be aeon in the Itinga of the 
birds which were treated i^ ith acetone as also in the case of those 
£e& &a noiatnal diet (Pigiaaraa n & 12) • 
DOT treated intestines sho^ e^d increased nmcosan cytoplas-
mic Inclttsions (Figure It) » Malathlon treated intestines also 
showed huge oytoplasraic deposition in mucosal villi (Figure 14). 
shrinkage and alongation of muetosal villi was distinct in acetone 
treated intestines (Figures 15 & l<3). Microscopic ^?aiaination 
of the tongi»&s of the treaty and untiraated birds do tmt show any 
significant dlffar-nces. mmvor, in the case of birds treated 
with malathlon there was a considerable incraase in cytoplasmic 
10 
ComiKLKBtiVisiy loss c^ ftopLaiOTic inclusions were foimol In 
the btain cslls, Hoiirevar* sraaXX cslltilar inclusloas aggrefgated 
in the brain ceils ^ ?hen the blinds wore fed on a diet contasil^ 
nated with roalathion (Figures 2% to 24) • 
D?XP deposits could be easily seen in the lausclos of the 
heart but no cell disruption was noticeable (Figure 25). '^•Jhen 
treated with malathion h u ^ depoaitlon in tte cardiac muscle© 
was noticeable (Figure 26) • Ko au<^ difference from nonnal 
was seen vhm treatauenta ti?are made with acetone alone (Figures 
27 & 29) • 
mfs treated pancreas shos^ ed sonie deposition in the accini 
(Figure 29) but such effects were not seen when treatments were 
made with malathio©* Howeirar in the caa© of pancrea»# when 
treated with acetone, large interceulluiar spaces could be 
clearly distihgulshed (Pigures 31 & 32)* 
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Diiring thQ pTQsent studies morphological and histological 
dhangos wore the i t i t e n t ^ l^lmary foci in ort3ar t o deterrain© the 
imjemfta effgcfes of DOT and aalathion on the body tlasuea of the 
pigeon, cc?lyT% l^ ^yi,^ * The Qttidy indiidod a dotewnlnation ot 
th© losa in w e l ^ t , ajppainsnt reproductive failtir&i reapiratoiry 
disorder aM \incPordiaated movesmntQ* This i^ aa spscially pco-
noimced in the case of birds t r © a t ^ v/ith raalathion as this 
6hemical caused socio Kind of peralygls so that the birtSs could 
neither fly nor walJc property* ThB injurious effects wer© niuc^ 
more pj^ onouiicad in the case of th© pigaon fed <m Enalathion treated 
die t than thoea given to WS t reated food, /ioatone treated 
pigeons gbuxfed a l i ^ t reduction in weisSit. fhls could be a t t r i * 
Uxt&d t o i t s unpleasant odour and the consequent lessening of the 
food intaJ<a# 
There i«ere inarked histological dhangss in the t issues of 
the pigeons treated i-zith the pest icides. Both the chemicals^ EIXP 
&m malathion, produced inar)«ed vacuolation# ce l lu lar disruption 
and heavy «33ftopla^ie impregnation within the viscera of the b i rds . 
DDT pro'^^d to be a*or@ deterlous in t h i s respect showing theingfcy 
that i t i s roore comulative in i t s effects than the organoghosFhate 
iiialathlon# 
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SlJMMARy AKD GOllCLUStON 
1) Hliitopathologicai atudles jcevealed that th© pes t i -
ciaes were most Injiirious to the ce l l s of the l ive r , 
2) Both DIM? and uialathion can bocoiae bioeoncentratefi 
in the body t issues of C^ Xtmiba l^iyie^, 
3) VacJilatioft of the oei ls vm the most distiaguishoble 
effact of pesticidal troafeaent^ 
4) Vlhen the bi^i^ wertj fea on maXathion tixsatol aiet;* 
the birds ^veioped some sort of paralysis and wer© unable to 
fiy or erven t-?ailt jaroperly, 
5) h marked dlf fe^^ nee could be obsGrved in the averacps 
daily intake of the noanal and the insecticide treated diet* 
While the birds c^nsxroed less of the treated d ie t on successive 
days* the average daily consianption of the normal food r^foained 
alK«?st the seme on successive days* 
n 
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Fig 1 : Showing cellular degenert^tion with large Vf^ tkuoleted 
snecee in the reticulo endothelitm cells of DDT 
treated liver 
Fig 2 t Shofidng smell vacuoles thorou^ly dispersed ajid 
deposition of malathion in the liver* 

Pig 3 t Acetone troeted shows no aerked difference in 
jj liTer cells. 
Fig 4 : Showing normal liver. 

Pig 5 t Showing dpraage d gloaauli ^nth discrete bodies in kidney 
of DDf treated bird. 
Pig, 6 : Showing massive deposition at certain plrces find 
diulation of the tubules of the mplathion treated 
kidney* 
m^., 
?ig, 7 and 6 i Shovdng pceton© treated snd norrafil kidney 
without any marked cellular differentiotion, 

Fig, 9 I Shovdng huge deposition of BDt in the cytoplesra 
of lung cells* [ i g , 10 t Showing more ijronounced deposition of mela"ttiion 
in l ings . 

Fig» 11 Pud 12 : Sho'f^ ing slii^t vpcuolntions in pcetone trepted 
pnd normsl lungs. 

II 
Fig. 13 I Shoeing increased ntucosen cytoplasmic inclusion 
in the intestine of DDT treated bird. 
Pig. 14 t Showing huge cytor»lpsraic deposition in oucosa. 
.' ^ J ¥m 
^^' i& 
rig. 15 t Showing shrinkage c^ . .ssal cells in th« 
Intestinal villi treated with DOT, 
Fig. 16 t Showing normal Intestine. 
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Fig . 17 I Showing no marked dlffor«nca in the tongue 
|! of pigeon treated with octr. 
Fig. 16 I Showing increased cytoplasmic inclusion in 
the tongue of pigeons treated with iitalathion. 
m« 
Wj^^!te^ 
Fig. 19 & 20 t Showing no cel lular changs In acatone 
treated and normal tongue. 
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Fi0. 21 t Showing Imaamt cytoplasmic Inclusions in th« 
: brain cells of WS trsatad birds. 
fig* 22 t Showing mors cytoplasmic inclusion in the 
brain calls of malathion traatad birds. 

F i g . 23 It 24 I Showing no marked change in the brain 
c a l l ! of acatona traatsd and markad 
pigoon. 

i^ lg. 25 i Showing OOT dopositlon in the muscles but 
no cellular disruption. 
Pig* 26 t Showing huge deposition of malathion in the 
cardiac muscles of pigeon. 

Fig. 27 li 26 t Showing acetone treated and normal 
cardie snuscles with no change in the 
cell* size ^d composition. 

Fig. 2i I Showing son« doposltion of DDT In tho acdni 
I of pancr«M« 
Fig. 30 t Showing no narked diange In th« acdn l of 
isalathlon treated pancreas. 
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Fig. 31 t Showing large intercellular spaces in th© accinl 
of acetone treated paoncreas. 
Fig. 32 t Showing normal pancreas* 

